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SOME OBSERVATIONS FROM A UN OBSERVER 
We asked the following questions of the UN observer 
who will moderate the League's February 15 panel on New 
International Ecomonic Chaos scheduled for 8:00 P . M. at 
She is Mildred Persinger, Leaque 
of Women Voters member and United Nations Association 
National Board member. Representing the YWCA National 
Board at the UN , she preceded Martha ~asen, LWV represen - · 
tative, as chairman of the Conference of UN Representatives 
which helps US/UN observers coordinate their activities . 
1 . The U.S. National NGOs have two basic functions. One 
is to act as consultants to the governmen~ transmitting 
-views of their members on UN affairs . (International 
organization~ with which many national groups are affili-
ated, are consultants to the Economic and Social Council~ 
1 
The League, for example , communicates with the Presidcnt¥<, ,t... 
1- Congressional bodies to urge funding for UN programs, 
agencies, or a change in U . S . policy at the UN. 
2 . UNESCO, WHO and other UN agencies, which are actually 
autonomous, should be free of politics, but their members 
are governments, and governments are political . Obst r uc-
tionist tactics in these organizations are one of the 
weapons small countries use to bring their views to world 
attention when they lack real power to influence events . 
~ 
3 . UN decisions e-a:n::=:b-e recommendations only, unless 
force is used . How constructive the decisions are depends 
on one's point of view . Calling for a halt to the arms 
race , as the UN is constantly doing, for example, seems 
ve r y constructive to many. If you mean more realis t ic 
recommendations in terms of the likelihood of their being 
carried out, the U.S. role should be to participate in them 
more fully . In contrast to its performance in years past, 
this government has recently put major effort into very 
few UN decigions . Sometimes the effort has been to create 
an impression for domestic consumptio~ such as the game of 
Chinese representation played in 1971 . When the U.S. con-
siders a UN decision to be of importance to U . S . immediate 
objectives, the decisions generally go in the desired di-
rection. 
4. In a situation where each vote represents such a 
range of national power, voting does not represent real 
decision-making, unless the vote is on when to adjourn or 
some other procedural matter . . Therefore the device of 
consensus has its uses and avoids the counting of such un-
equal noses. It also saves face and often enables decisions 
to be taken which are unpopular at home , bv+ re.Ciec.r world Of •Yl• /J rl . 
5. Certainly the GA should shorten its agenda. But unfor-
tunately, the Charter did not provide the efficient method 
for choosing agenda items which the League has developed . 
6. A committee has been working on recommending a more 
effective UN structure to deal with the economic and social 
concerns of the member states . Again , changes in structure 
are meaningless unless there is the will to tackle these 
issues and create within :countries as well as between 
countrie~ a new economic and social order . 
7 . The UN ambassador and his mission repres e nt the President 
of the U. S . The question is not so much the caliber of the 
persons who re p resent the U. S . as interest by the President 
and the Secretary of State in a multilateral way of doing 
things . With leadership from them, the U. S. is effectively 
re p resented . This leadership has been declining since 1963. 
The League can do much to revive it by the present study, as 
p olitical leaders obviously respond to the interests of the 
peo p le. They can be stimulated by those who have the know-
ledge and understanding to do it . 
Decisions as to how the U.S . will behave in the UN are 
made in Washington, sometimes with minimum input from the 
Permanent Representative, as the UN ambassador is called . 
Boycotting meetings would be the last measure to be taken 
after other measures have failed . Sometimes, however, the 
U.S . has resigned from a committee as a protest against its 
methods, but such measures are widely considered to be 
counterproductive . 
8. As for using aid funds to influence votes, this, too , 
has proven ineffective in some instances because it does n ot 
build long-term confidence. Aid funds can more constructively 
b e used to encourage development of the poorest s e ctors, 
including opportunities for women . 
9. Yes , there is great ne e d for new strategies and tactics 
based on~ long-term rather than U1,,e short-term 1 interests { 
~ -~ of t_~e _u_ ._S •J, goods and se~vices, availability of raw ma~e~ials 
and international order in spac e , the seas
1 
and J the ~
~ environment. t,, ? 
t 
l 
10. Constructive use of U.S . technology and agricultural 
productivity rather than trad e in weapons to maintain a 
favorable trade balance would be more in line with UN 
resolutions than present practices. J3:u-b f the big grain-
producing countries could raise enought to feed the world, 
2 
the transport and storage facilities to make it available ~o 
not exist. If t:he - W<G-1"-J.: s-- o be fe-e, -@eople will have to 
be helped with th e appropriate technology to feed themselves -
and this means social as well as economic revolution in some 
countries. The U.S. can use its food and production know-how 
to help this revolution along and incidentally produce a new 
spirit of cooperation in the UN. This happened last year 
when Kissinger suggested that the U.S. was ready to listen 
to the developing countries and consider their problems. 
The U. S . in itiative gene rated a s ort o f e uphoria a mong 
t he de l egat es wh ic h sho ved ho w st ~ .. · v e u . s . tic tti-en 
c n be . Unfortuna tely , ma ne uve r s to h i gh ligh t unresolved 
po litical i ss u s ubsequentl y u nde r mined t he e r a of g ood 
fee ling . The new Admini s tra tion in i a sh i ngton h as i nd icated 
i t will ~y to X'¼-MJ i b ~c k 
11. The way to a voi d d i s courage~ent o ve r s uc h rever ses i s 
to take a long- range vi ew . For the fir s t time t he g lob al 
commun ity i s try i ng t o f ind g loba l s olutions to glob al n rob -
l ems . The g r e at world confe r en ces on o nVf ronme~t, p o pulation, 
l aw o f t ho s a, women , h uman sett l emen t s , water, s ci e nce a nd 
t e c hno logy will all hav e taken p l a c e wi t h i n a de cade and will 
hav e p rod uced world consens u s on s o me i ss u es p r e vious l y not 
deemed n e goti ab l e . If t he ro ugh spot s alon g t he wa y can e 
seen i n t h i s ligh t, t he going soerns smoothe r. 
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